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Bob Lowrey Dies Tragically: Drowns In Sewage Plant Mon.
(i A  T E S V I L L E '  S

e U R V C L l

n t i u s

P((. RALPH Q . BAKER INTERRED HERE: 
ROBERT 0 . McBROOM, THURS. T' VILLE.

They’re coming home! Mr. and Mrs. Wiley M McBroom
But not the wa they w ent away! of near Turnersville. He also has 
They are the first two boys who a brother who was lost in  World 

a re  coming home from the Euro- War II, and who is buried there, 
pean Theatre of Operations, of W, M. MeUroom. M ilitary Per- 
Word W ar II for burial in their sonnel of Camp Hood will do the 
own home countty. | m ilitary honors for both men.

Pfc. Ralph Q. Baker, will b e | Pfc. B aker’s closest of kin is 
buried in Restland Cemetery to . Edrith L. Baker, of Bellmead. 
day at 3 o’clock, after services So far, no information has come

CHILD. FROM REPORTS. 
WAS IN ACID SEWAGE 
WATER 40 MINUTES

and a M ilitary Service a t Scott’s 
Funeral Home with the service 
part conducted by Revs. Willie 
Hopson and Dean Mears.

One of the most shocking trage
dies to h it G atesville and Coryell 
County people happened around 
11 o’clock Monday morning.

L ittle Bob Lowrey, about 2 Vi, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Elw orth 
Lowrey, and Bob Holt, his cousin, 
and son of Mrs. Anita Holt, w ere 
playing a t the Old Athletic Field, 
after wandering aw ay from home, 
as children can, went over near 
the city disposal plant.

In some way. Bob fell into one 
of the vats a t the disposal plant, 
and Bob Holt, crying, hurried  to

out regarding Pvt. J . B. Wittie, 
who’s remains came to the United 
tSates on the same ship, but it is

^ n W U be interred j - " 7  the best he cou’d.
The second service will be held near Stephenville, or vicinity, as

a t Turnersville Thursday f o r he has a num ber of relatives near '
Robert O. McBroom, but so far, there. He was the husband of 
funeral arrangem ents have not Mrs. Claudie C. W ittie of Waco, 
been announced. He is a son of and formerly of Gatesville.

l ê. Fus tes t  wi th the Mostest " '
Gatesville, Te-xa*; ___5c A Copy______Volume Fifteen
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Boyce House Here 
Thursday Evening 
In Concert Series

Boyce House, a Texan who 
needs no introduction to Texans 
will be presented by the Coryell 
M unicipal (Concert Assoeviation 
when he will speak on “Texans 
A re Too Modest’’, and he claims 
he can prve it!

People hereabouts don’t need 
introductions to Boyce House, or 
does he need Introductions to the 
people of Coryell County. We’ve 
seen him, read him, heard  him.

Member of The Associated 
Press, Texas Press Associa
tion, National Editorial As
sociation and Local Rep. 
Texas Election Bureau.
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DEER HUNTERS

T 0 D A Y ’ S - - 7 a 
E V E N T S  b y

The Byli/ie of 
Dependability

Happy Holcomb, R A Dixon J r  
Lee Spaeth. Hamilton, “Doc" 
Shepherd, Verne Waddill, Sam 
Spence, Bob Spence, Ted Spence, 
Otha M artin, J  T Davidson, Aus
tin Bertrand, Herbert Hardie, San 
Antonio; Ernest McCorkle, Gus 
A Koch, Ben F. Clement, K. W. 
Ray, G P Schaub. Pete Hardy, 
Jeff Buckner, all to North and 
South M errit Ranch, near Ban- 
deria, leaving Saturday.

Dawson Cooper. B K Cooper, 
Jim  J  p ro w n , R D Foster, Ed 
F 'entge, R E Ashby, Will Voss. 

^  I Dr. Otis C Ray, Owen Clawson 
] j J r., Dr. John T Brown, R E West, 

B K Cooper, J r . all headed for 
! the Allred Ranch in Llano county 

W D Cox, C E Cox of Pearl, O 
L Perkins. Neal Cox, Joe Ham il. 
ton all of Port A rthur and Glenn 
Conner arou.id Bee House, for 
Llano county, Saturday.

O thers who have bought h u n t
ing licenses since October 24 are 
C C Eubanks, Carl Doersam, W F 
B undrant. Mrs Stella Mae M an
ning, J  D Manning, O A Kelly, J  
F  Sellers, H ubert Simmons. O J  
Bruce, W L Williams, Horace Gal- 
loway, Holton Hardie, H A D avid, 
son, M illard Sadler, H E Hucka- 
bee, Curtis Smith, Jam es Sharp, 
J  H Conner Jr., F G Sasse, A u
gust Morris, O J  Sharp, John C 
Putnam  and G R Collier. W here 

and voted for him, and now, i f s 't h e y ’re  going we don’t know, 
to be the m em bership’s privilege WHO’S going ti bring the first 
to hear him on a new subject, back? Season opens 16th,
handled in a “House M anner” a- o*" 17th. License costs $2.
gain. . ------------ 0 - 0 ------------

The aisle is the place the a d u i - 'Stockholders Quota 
ence will spend most of it’s time. Not resent: Nothin* 
because House literally  has Meeting
rolling in the aisles with his an 
ecdotes and folk.lore tales.

He docs it w ith no effort, 
seemingly, on his p art and the

ly found someone, and said, cry
ing: “Bob, cem ent”.

Im m ediately there was action, 
but the toddler had walked up to 
the Vocational School Garage, 
and from there  the  word spread— 
maybe 30 m inutes after the trag
edy actually happened

Ambulances, artificial respira
tors, the fire departm ent and ev . 
erthing possible for an emergency 
like this was rushed to the locale 
of the tragedy.

The boy’s father, Dr. E. E. 
Lowrey, jum ped in the chemical

s

MK-T BLUEBONNET SPECIAL HITS FREIGHT
- m —

I.hONARn, Nov. 10. (/P)— Two trainmen were in- 
jured and scores of passengers were shaken up when a'reiu^e^UiTn'd^roughi boy 
Missouri-Kansas &  Texas Fast Bluehonnet Special from! body to the edge, and workers and 
Kansas (>ity en,route to Dallas ploughed into the rear of ® * J! *■ ® 
a freight tram during a dense fog here early texlay. ¡¿„10 his uttie body, work con.

Ben M. Webb, Denison, engineer and C, C. Rice, Deni-, tinned to exhausUon. and then, 
son, fireman, of the passenger train suffered a broken friends were'added, and the 
leg and broken arm respectively.

--------m--------
$579,000,000 ASKED FOR EMERGENCY AID

WASHINGTON, D. C , Nov. 10. (/P)—Secretary of 
State George Marshall asked Congress toda yto provide 
$597,000,000 for emergency aid until March 31. An 
estimated $7 billion will be needed in 15 months start
ing then. _ . _ __  ___

Eventually, Marshall told a joint meeting of the Sen-, no funeral arrangements have
ate and House Foreign Affairs Committee that long 
range European recovery cost will range between Sl6 
billion and $20 billion.

Putting Europe back in good health, Marshall said, 
was the goal of all Major Allies except Russia. Bluntly, 
he said, “The Soviet Union does not for its own reasons 
share this aim.”

--------- (/P)---------
COTTON ESTIMATED AT 11,505,000 BALES

___( /P )__

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 10. (/P)—The Agricul
tural Department today estimated this years cotton crop 
at 11,505,000 bales. This is a decrease of 3,000 from 
the forecast a month ago, but almost 3,ooo,0(K) ^ales ŝ pŝ on̂ ^m 
more than last year’s production.

Estimated Texas production is 3,25o,OOQ bales.

hopeless work continued.
Reports were th a t the acids or 

chemicals alone were enough to 
have ruined the chance of a spark 
of life, but, not to the workers, 
friends, who, even a t 1:39 o’clock, 
after he had been taken home, 
still worked with the little fe’low. 

About 2 o’clock, hope was aban
doned, and his remain."! w ere tak 
en to the funeral home

Of course, a t this early hour, 
ngen

announced.
....................  0- 0— -------------

(OURTHOUSF
Compiled from instrum ents filed
for record In office of the County 
Clerk of Coryell County, and fu r
nished by the
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Phone 68. Gatesville, Texas 
DEEDS FILED ROR RECORD

J H. Chafin to Leon N. Fetner, 
78.7 acres A Hopie survey, $2200.

L G Rogers to S tell Davis. 110.0 
acres M H Breedlove survey $2000 

Drusie C arford and others to

Basketball was the game of the 
day. November 3, and the club 
will feature six of last year’s let- 
term en, incluuding Capt. Bertis 
Ballard, J  B Kelly, Wendell Smith 
Vance Oney, J  A Carswell and 
Bryan Smith.—Nita Herrington. 
A thletic Rep farter

A called meeting of stock hold
ers. or •will-be .stockholders of the 

unny stories are ju st as certain 1 In^iusttrial Foundation failed to
as death and taxes—which in ’47. 
are almost unanim ously certain, 
especially the latter.

Boyce House IS Texas and Tex
an, and you lucky m em bers have 
a trea t in store Thursday evening 
at 8, wh n “he opens”.

Lions’ Food Campaign 
Is Not Exclusive: 
Everybody Give!

- 0-0------

Stores Close, Guess, 
Today: Nobody Said 
Nothin’ To Us

The “closing” com m ittee of the 
Gatesville Cham ber of Commerce 
says a quick poll around the 
square brought the old saw: “we 
won’t be open” from 20 Or more.

Of course, all federal and state
ofices and organizations will, an d jE v an t and Pottsville
the banks, too. Us too, guess.

click Thursday evening—there 
was not a quota of prospective 
stockholders present.

And, it was found out at the 
m eeting tha t the SEC still had 
something to say about the orga- 
nizaion, so guess we'll have to 
w ait until SEC approval is re 
ceived, and the stockholders show 
up for a meeting.

—  ----------0-0 ---------------------------

Pearl Dragons Played 
Last of Season’s Games 
At Evant Thursday

The Pearl Dragons played their 
last ootball game for the ’47 sea-1 
son a t Evant Thursday, and end-i 
ed the season with two defeats.

This game
m aking heir second.

The Gatesville Lions Club, and | 
its one of our omissions Friday, 
a re  collecting food for folks in 
European countries to help make 
up ‘a Texas Food Train, as the 
“natioal” one isn’t going to touch 
Texas.

Foods most needed are bulk 
wheat, wheat lour, dried beans, 
peas, evaporated milk, sugar, m a
caroni and spagetti.

If you w ant to donate, ttu rn  the 
food over to any m em ber of the 
Lions Club, or bring it down.

Folks from the rural sections 
can leave theirs a t the courthouse 
or W alker Motors, Inc., on Main 
Street.

The Friendship Train hopes to 
get 80 carloads of foods fo rthe 
people of W estern Europe, es. 
pecially France and Italy. ,

J  O Brown to Jam es Edward 
Ervin lo t on Henry Farley sur
vey, $400.

W B Jones to E hner Cummings 
1 acre E Norton and A Arocha 
surveys. $500.

Heirs of A K Graham  and wife 
to R E Meeks, 30 acres Wm. Sug- 
gett survey. $4,750.

--------------0-0 -----------------
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Hoy A. Cooper a n d  Mildred 
Hodges.

Jam es F. ^ o x  ami Mary Lee 
Wilson.

C. L. Southerland and Bertie 
Louise B’ount.

The R. V. B lackm an’s have re . 
turned to Coryel) County from 
Sterling City, and arc now living 
on RFD 3, Gatesville.

NCES RESIGNATION
P at M. Neff (above) president of 

Baylor U niversity for fifteen years 
announced th a t he would resign 
effective midnight, December 31, 
1947. (AP Photo) ’

I Monday. November 10, 1947 ,
Com, yellow bushel................$180
Com white bushel.................. $1.80
M aize new crop, cw t............$3 10
Oats, bushel................................ $1.10
Wheat, bushel........................... $2.50
Cream, pound ...........................  gOc
Hens, pound.................................. 20c
Roosters, p o u n d .. ......................8c
Fryers, pound ................................ 30c
Eggs No. 1, dozen........................50c
Eggs, No 2, dozen......................30c
Pecans, pound ................................ 20c

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E H I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R !
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tOKYELL COUNTY NEWS
' • >- ^.very Tueiklay aitd Knduy al Gaiesville, Texas 

745 Main Street
i: -class mail n .atler June 24, 1933, at ttie poat oflici
•• . 1 .--ville, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1Ò79.

T lir i iO N  RATES— 1 year—$1.50 6 months—85c
.... ■> i yr. <ii.; 6 mo.—$125; Elsewhere, 1 y r.—$2.50, 6 mu—$1.5l

J Kh .Editor and Pubiisiie

' « /ru.neuob* retlesuon upon the cnaracter or standm, 
V .1 I nil I, firm appearing in its columns will be gladly an.
' ' ’ ed UDui. calling the attention of the managemeii

• iir...'.- "i 4uestioii.
.. i.. cd Press IS ascclusively entitled to the use lor repuh 
III lews dirpatchcs crediti'd to it or not otherw ise creditei 

, .11' md also the local news published herein. All rights of 
.. II .1 special dispatches herein are also res«rved.
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■ÄTIOMAL €DITORIAl_

N atio n a l A gv a rt ia in g  tap ra ian ta *» » #

The esfniiatod area of the Ant- ^2 billion, 
arctic conUiicMit is 0.200.000 squ. 
miles.

----------------------0 -0

The wealth of the Nizma of 
Hyderabavl has been estim ated at

FEET ARE FIRST!
’Specially in Winter! 

HAVE YOUR SHOES 
RECONDITIONED 

COMPLETELY 
—AT—

SIraw Shoe Shop
GENE STRAW, Mgr. 
East Side of Souara

- 0 - 0-

Only two percent of the people 
of the United States have w hat is 
called “perfect vision."

■a
DEil>EST PRODUCER IN . .  .u ,.iu  u i..fa uiroUih perfor.
THE WORLD—THIS! rations at 13,879-13,904 feet. On

This Texas Company oil well is potential it flowed 49 barrels of 
the deepest producer in the Wor d, condensate and 6,188.296 cubic 
It is the Laourche Basin Levee, eet of gas per day through a one- 
District 1 in the Queen Bess Is- fourth inch choke. Its total depth 
land area of Jefferson Parish, La. is 15.523 feet. (AP Photo.)

- 0 - 0-

The black skinned m e n  of 
Guadalcanal often bleach their; 
hair w ith coral lime.

A child usually is able to draw 
I a circle before he can draw  a 
square.

------------o-o------------
Sugar cane stalks often grow 

18 feet tall.

Cane supp’ies about two-thirds 
of the w orld’s sugar.

—  lO -O

Fall Styles

Your hair plays an im
portant part in today's 
fashions. Have your 
hair styled in the most 
becoming upsweep of 
the gala season.
Soecial on Permanents 
$8.50 Permanents $6 
$7.50 Permanents $5 

Specials on all others
Phono foT Appointmants

ETHMA
BEAUTY SHOP

Mr«. Ethol Rutherford 
405 S. 7th* 2 Bfkt off Square 

Phone 462

n
rsr~

Venetian
Blinds
Steel or 
Aluminum

Slats

. • A

INSTALLED IN TOWN 
AS LOW AS $4.25 A WINDOW j

E. L  SADLER
5. 10 AND 25c STORE

For the Longer Evenings Ahead \
Dr. I  hoiTiCiS N. Delcreey

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIANS 
Eye« Carefully Exam ined 
—GLASSES THAT FIT—

513-517 Profe««ional Building

We Can Duplicate Any Lens
»HONE 3248 TEMPLE. TEXAS

S E E  U S  F O R  Y O U R  
I I F E - H O S P I T A L - H E A L T H  

AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE NEEDS

¿1. fiednisJL

Keep bulbs, bowls and enclosing globes 
clean. You’d be surprised how much dust 
and dirt hold back light from your port
able lamps and fixtures. Just by washing 
bulbs, bowls and enclosing globes you can 
get up to 30% more useable light. (Discon
nect portable lamps before washing and be 
sure bulbs and bowls are dry before ic- 
connecting.)

Brush or clean lamp shades regularly.
If lamp shades are dirty or turning yellow 
inside, you may be losing as much as 50% 
of the light you’re paying for. Clean or 
brush lamp shades regularly. If they are 

'too dark or discolored, teline them or re
place them with früh new shades with 
white or very light linings.

F I N A N C E  
Your New Car 
With U s ___

OUH HANK AUTO LOAN OFFHRS YOU 
LOW COST—
YOU WILL OFT PROMPT ACTION AND 
Pt:RSONAL ATTFN I'lON.

CUARÄHTY UU  & TRUST CO.
Member F. D. !. C.

I-

Fill empty sockets and replace blacken
ed bulbs. Bulbs that have turned black 
with age rob you of light. Replace them 
with bright new bulbs of the right size 
and you’ll get a lot more light at little or 
no increase in cost. Fill empty sockets, too. 
"They’re eye strain breeders.

Keep  an A m p le  Supp ly  of Spare Bulbs on  H and!

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBUICE COMPANY
E Y E S  A R E  P R I C E L E S S - ^ G O O D  L I G H Tf t« ««fiiinuni »  e w  » ■ » 15 C H E A P
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‘ The Bell Stays’
HORNETS COME BACK 
WITH 2 MARKERS AFTER 
BULLDOGS SCORE ONE

They just O ughtn’t a done it 
A riled up Hornet got busy short
ly afte r the Hamiiton Bu'ldogs 
tore into them for six points and 
slapped a 14.6 loss on them  in 
short order Friday evening, in i

IT'S WHAT YOU 
PUT IN IT THAT 

MAKES IT KEEP 
GOING

GULF PRODUCTS

ATCHISON'S
GULF SERVICE STA. 

901 Main Ph. 208
"In Ford House"

one of the best games of the sea
son with Ross Vandiver and Gene 
Anderson do ng the brunt of the 
work; but more than ably assist
ed by 9 o ther Hornes including 
Rabun Craw ford who played a 
heads-up end George Dysinger 
was “charged" and his boot toe 
turned the tide in the Hornet la .  
vor. I

Substitues were numerous, and ' 
wih the field in the packed con
dition it is now in, the injuries 
also were num erous on both sides.

The Bulldogs capitalized on a 
toss-pitch, to Davidson and put 
the ball over from the Hornet 15, 
and im m ediate'y, the locals came 
back and sewed up he game, 
featuring runs of Vandiver and 
Anderson, two hot backs of the 
evening.

The Game .
In the fading moments of the 

game a passing combination of 
Basham and Bullard began to 
click for the visitors, but it fiz
zled at pay d irt’ sending the Bull, 
dogs home with 6 and leaving the 
COW BELL w here it was last year 
—in Gatesville.

Co.Capts. Basham and Smith 
and Capts. Davis and Deavers 
meet in center to see w here it

I  dine of Season, Win, 14-6
starts irom  and why, and the u oui u o in u s  lose 5. 4th & 5th. .^>uviUson passes long to B ertrand 
Hornets win, and will receive, McCollum punts out on the 29 incomp’ete, as Thomp.s»n breaks 
defending the North goal. yd line. Smith for Basham. up play. Davidson fctoks over

Lecth holds, Bullard kicks, ba 'l Anderson takes to the Bulldog goal. Back on 20. 
goes to Anderson on the 25 and *46, stopped by Smith, 1st D. Lina Basham, quarterback sneak
he returns to the Hornet 47 before 
being rushed out of bounds. Da
vidson carries for one, stopped by 
Leeth and Bullard Anderson at 
tackle is stopped by Rost and Bui. 
lard, for 2. Vandiver plunges, is 
stopped by Bullard 2 yds. Peder
son in. Davidson kicks to Smith 
on the 10, stopped by K C raw , 
ford on the 38. McCollum a t c. is 
stopped by Dysinger and Fredde, 
7 yds. Basham passes incomplete 
to Fu 'cher McCollum a t right, is 
stopped by R. Crawford, 1 yd.

or Collins Hornets penalized 15 don’t work, stopped by F redde 
for unnecessary roughness. Bert- and Dysinger. McCellum bulls 
rand for Gilmer. Vandiver carries th ru  going to the 35 w here he is 
to the 50, he’s stopped by Haven stopped by Vandives, Davidson 
and Bullard. V andiver to A nder. and Collins. C raw ford for New- 
son and h e’s stopped by F u 'cher’ ton. Quarterback sneak, stopped 
Leath and Thompson. Johnson in. by Dysinger and F redde 3 yds. 
Davidson kicks and the ball is L arry  for Davis. McCollum a t C 
killed on the 10 yd line. stopped by Deavers. Fredde and

Basham in. Smith out. B ertrand Crawford 3 yds. Pederson for 
throws Leeth for 7 yard loss’ ball Dossey. Leeth carries and is stop , 
on the 3 yd line. They punt to ped by Deavers. C raw ford and 
Anderson on the 45 and he re- Dysinger. Basham carries for4 yd
turns to the 42 w here he runs (Continued from page 6)

McCollum kicks ball to Anderson | intto Haven.
who can’t get, Davidson takes isj Davidson passes, intercepted by 
stopped on the 36. | Pederson on the 27. S tatue of

Penalty, but Hornets refused , Liberty. Leath takes and stopped 
What, don’t  know. Anderson takes | for 2 loss by Deavers and Da- 
pitches to Davidson who fumbles, | vidson. McCollum carries but a 
Baker recovers on the 14 y a rd 're d  flag. Bul’dogs lose 15. more

[ than one man in motion in back-line..
McCollum at e. it slopped by field. Ball on Bulldog 8. McCol. 

Dysi-nger and Deaver. 2 ydi. L e e th ! l^m th ru  center bu t there’s a red 
carries but red flag, stopped b y , fl^8 as half ends. i
Anderson, S yds. against Bulldogs. Miss Jennie Lee is announced! 
backfield in motion. Leeth around GHS Band Sweetheart.
end and he's rushed out on the S 
by Anderson, Davit and David
son. Leeth carries and it thrown

3d Quarter
“Tain’t hot, bud, that is." Hor. 

nets kick ball to Leeth on the 25

m
4-WHEEL-DRIVE
UNIVERSAL

Spreads Its Cost Over More Jobs
No idle seasons for the Universal "Jeep”—it works 
for you the year ‘round. With 4-wheel drive and low 
speeds from 2 V2 mph up, the "Jeep” does your tractor 
work from breaking the ground to harvesting. Shift 
into 2-wheel drive and you have a vehicle that hauls 
and tows at highway speeds, with 4-wheel drive to 
rely on when roads are soft or slippery. The power 
take-off gives you up to 30 hp on the belt—ample 
for your power jobs. Let us bring a "Jeep out to 
your place and show you how many jobs it will do.

for 3 by GUmer and Mcllroy. Me. I and he re tu rns to the 36. stopped 
Collum carries, and it's 1st D, on by Fredde, Anderson etc. McCol. 
Ihe 1 yd line. Leeth carries andjlum at c is stopped by Deavers 
drops 2. stopped by GUmer. Davis and Dysinger, 3. Thompson takes 
and Deavers. 5 yd penalty against th ru  and B ertrand recovers
bulldogs, too much lime. McCol-i on the Hornet 42. Davidson carries 
lum h;l big hole over tackle for and he’s stopped by Rost, drop- 
6 and the first marker of the P'ng 1, Thompson too Vandiver 
game. Kick is no good. Hamilton th ru  c. is stopped by Haven and 
6. Gatesville 0. J McCollum, to 39. Vandiver takes

Hamilton kicks, ball to Ander. | to the 32 is sttopped by McCollum | 
son who takes on the 23, returns Bullard and Thompson. 4th a n d ' 
to the 29, stopped by Baker andja half Vandiver at c. is stopped 
Leeth. Davidson is stopped byjby Bullard. They measure. Yep, 
Bul'ard at right for 3. Anderson | It Ball on 30. Davidson carries 
at c. slopped by Havens. 2 yds.
Anderson is away, and he is rush-
ed out of bounds on the 18 yard

at end, going to the 19 where he! 
is stopped by Bullard and Haven 
and another 1st D. Vandiver hands,

SEE OUR SELECTION OF

PARKER *'51”
FEN A N D  PENCIL SETS

4 R e g a l g i f t s ,  th e s e  
P arker '̂51** w ritiag  

instnunents. The pen is 
the world-fam ous "dry* 
writing" Parker "51", whb 
a pencil to  match it in 
b e a u t y ,  p re c is io n  an d  
writeabiUty.

SeU t l7 » 0  to 880»o
er. Baker and one more. V andi.! lum punts, high to Collins on th e '
ver stopped by Haven and Baker 44, re turns to the 38, knocked o u t| P A r T C I h  A I L I I A  
but short of 1st D. and ball goes by Johnson and Havens on the I | U j | F k  l l | | U t j  
over. Pederson in. Ball on 10 yard! 39. Vandiver is stopped by M e-1 
Uns. McCollum punts to Da-1 and Dossey Anderson to Vandi. 
vidson who runs out of bounds ver, stopped for none by Havens, 
with it on the Hornet 47. Larry

line by Smith. Of coursa it'a a j to Anderson for none, stopped by 
1st D. Vandiver carriaa. is hit, | McCollum and Havens. Vandiver 
fumbles and Smith racovars, but takes and is stopped by Smith and 
officials ruled ball dead, slopped Leeth. Davidson carries, stopped 
by Johnson. Vandiver carries, is by Baker on the 11 yd line. A
stopped by Bullard and Haven, 
to the 10, 3 for a Isl. D. Ander. 
son takes to 1. stopped by Fulch-

penalty and holding. Hornets, is* 
declined. Ball goes over on 11.1 

Collins for Crawford. McCol

The Rexall SN>rc

£•#  Us Demonstrate on Your Farm

s e e n  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
GATESVILLE, TEXAS

for Davis. Hornets off side, itj 
was an incomplete pass. They 
make 5 backwards, as quarter 

, ends. ' I
I 2nd Quarter
j Vandiver carries, takes to the 
Bulldog 45 stopped by Smith and 
Baker. 7 yds. Vandiver plunges 
to the 41 and it's 1st D. stopped 
by Haven. Vandiver hands to An. 
derson. Stopped by Baker and 

I Fulcher, dropping 3 ys. David
son passes complete to Gilmer on 
the 26, stopped by Smith and 
Thompson.

Davidson passes to Vandiver, 
stopped for none by Bullard. Me.

I Ilroy for Collins. Basham for 
I Thompson. Davidson hands to 
Anderson and he goes to the 5.

; stopped by Leeth and Basham. 9 
I yds. Anderson h u r t  on play.
I Thompson in Col’ins in tor Hor- 
' nets. Basham out. Ball on 5. Van.
\ diver at left end goes over for a 
I touchdown. . Dysinger kicks and 
 ̂ it^ good. Hornets 7. Bulldogs 6.
I Pederson in, Burris out.. Hor
nets kick, ball to Smith on the 

{ 20 and he returns to the 28, is 
stopped b y Gilmer and Davis. 
Smith slightly injured. Thompson 
carries, tumbles and R. Crawford 

I intercepts. Ball on 30.
I Smith back in, Basham .out 
Vandiver hits nice ho?e and goes 

I on going over untouched. K. 
Crawford is injured. Hornets drop 

! 5. delaying game. Dysinger kicks 
I and it's good, too. Good ole Dys. 

Hornets 14, Bulldogs 8.
Dysinger kicks to Smith on the 

5 and he is stopped on the 32 by 
R Crawford, Deavers and A nder, 
son. Quick pass play, incomplete 
A nother pass over center to Bul
lard broken up by Vandiver. Mc
Collum kicks, ba’l out on Hornet

s c o n 's  FUNERAL HOME 
Investigate Our Low Cost 

Burial Insurance
MORTON s c o n  BURfAL INSURANCE

Dr. G r a y  S a y s  
W H Y  N O T  . . . . !

FREE yourself of headaches, nervousness caused by near
sightedness. farsightedness, astigm atism  or worse eye troubles. 
PROPERLY FITTED GLASSES will perm it you to work safely
and e f f ic ie n tly -----to keep your mind keen and alert, Iti enjoy
maxim um  com fort and to look your best, w ithout that worried, 
pained expression and those disfiguring crows.fcet around your 
eyes or on your forehead.

ONE of the greatest treasures that you can possess is good 
vision. It means so much to your success and happiBoss.

IF  YOUR eyes have been bothering you, you owe it to your
self to have a thorough and accurate check-up.

D R . H . C . G R A Y
AT THE GATESVILLE DRUG STORE

(I

1
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Saiy Maude Jones
CeV>;*ates Her 
F ■ Birthday

Mi"J SaUy Maude Jones, daugh- 
ti - I y r  and Mrs. Mat Jones 
c; '  cs "ilK', celebrated her first 
bir '' ty, Nov'.'irber 5 at 3:30 o’- 
ci , It the home at 699 S. 14th.

j the h id e  guests sodawater 
; *• »Okies were served and bal-
’/ »»•f»r» i»e avors.

Enjoying the party were Sandy 
, i,t.. 1» Lee McCallister,

i i and iJiM Powell, Siizan 
it' • ", Pats» P ruitt, Patsy Potts, | 
; < ’.» ’ c fit or die, Geòrgie Ann¡
r ■ ’ '»»»».'.».e iVmer, Mat, Joe and 
J o h r ry  and Jan  Jones and M ar.

. Ami Jones and Neta Rogers. 
—------ o-e—-------------

Àu»
A girt, h.irii November 9, 1947 

at l- '3 0  a f. to Mr and Mrs Ed 
Hartón o 1909 Waco street G ates, 
ville, Texas.

'  '’irl, l*«ri‘ November 9, 1947 
at 5:05 p m to Mr and Mrs Joe 
.Spence of C’c n p  Hood.

-------------------- 0 -0  —

Misse.> L irram e Ward of San 
A I "  to »lid H izel Ward of Corpus

l i l n i H i n G T o n
n E U j j

Christi and tlieir sister, Mrs. D. 
H. Kram er of Odessa are visiting 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. J. C 
Ward of Gatesville i

---------------0 -0 ------------------------- I

Capt. and Mrs. J  R Saunders, j 
formerly of Beaumont General i 
Hospital. El Paso, have been here I 
on a visit enroute to W alter Reed | 
General Hospital, Washington, D. 
C., w here “J  R" will go for fu r
ther treatm ent. J. R. used to bang 
out the Sports column for the 
News, and was no mean pensman 
(yviewriter destroyer these days)

Byron L. McClellan 
In Bavlor University 
“Who’s Who’’

Included in the 2.1 students se
lected to fill the U niversity’s quo
ta for publication, “Who’s Wh,-) 
.^monc Students i n American 
ITniversities and Colleges’’, as an 
nounced by Baylor U niversity’s 
assistant Dean, W alter H. Ju n i. 
per. was Bvron Loaird McClel'an.

Mr McClellan is a senior law 
student, and class president. He 
was an overseas veteran, and is 
m arried and has two children. 
They live in Gatesville and he 
drives to school in Wac,-, each 
morning.

This is the first time since the 
years 1934-35 that this book con. 
taining these honor students has 
been published
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INDEX OF TEXAS BUSINESS

Constancy earm arked the T ex
as business picture during Sep
tem ber with activity remaining 
practically unchanged from A u
gust, according to the omposile 
index compiled by the University 
of Texas B ureau of Business Re. 
scarh. In Septem ber the Index 
q d g e d  dow nw ard fractionally

from 204.2 in A ugust to 203.6 in 
Septem ber. (Base: 1935.39 equ
als 100). The composite index of 
Septem ber business activity was 
9 percent above May, the last 
month to show a significant de
cline from the preceeding month. 
Since the low point of the recon
version period. October 1945, the 
index has risen 27 percent and is 
now 14 percent below the all- 
tim e high reached in January ,

1945. D epartm ent and apparal 
store sales failed to rise as much 
as the seasonal pattern  called for; 
as a result the index sagged 7 
percent from August to Septem . 
her. Texas payroll index rem ain
ed steady. Crude runs to stilla 
jum ped 5 percent, electric power 
consumption 4 percent and freight 
carloadings and em ploym ent ad
vanced slightly. (AP Photo.)

tF R O m  _
c f i n c R E J / m n n

111 • n  • R o n
DK.\R FRIENDS

Heretofore I have tried to give 
you some outline of conditions in 
each of the countries of Western 
Europe In this letter I hope to 
give some idea as to what I think 
we should do.

I think we should help the peo. 
pie of eveiy country who are w ill
ing to help themselves and who 
i‘.(> not align thems. Ives with the 
Russian i jm m unists. I think we 
' hould do thi.i for our own good 
as well as for Uic of the
world. I think tlic .c arc three 
. ’ear .ir»‘i v ild  re,- .»n»: for ex. 
»'•nding aid to Wo.-'orn Europe, 
any one of wliicli v> old be .'»uftl- 
(lent to ualily our artii'ti.

First I l»el!ove that it is our 
loral ••’..J Ciirisliari iliity to aid 

;!ie neCviy. 99 percent of our j eo.
I le V (iidd im lusitaliiigly siiarc 
food and slielter with a nciglibor 
family who had lo.̂ 't their home 
;.nd belongings by lire Most of 
the peo|ile of the nations of Wes
tern Europe have .suf red both 
fire and loiw of live.s on a scale 
we can hardly comiirehend. As 
nations, they arc our neighbors.
1 eel that wc would be unworthy 
to claim a place in the society of 
decent pe«ple if we refuse to ex
tend help rom our abundance.

Second: I think it is clear ‘hat
we should extend aid as a m atter 
of self defense We all recognize 
tha t sometimes a slow-down with 
Communism is bound to come in 
one way or another. We hopej 
th a t it will not result in armo ', 
conflict, but wliether the conflict i 
be on the battlefields or in the 
council chamber, we need the! 
people of Western Ehirope on our 
side. Their own history and self 
interest sliould incline them to 
our side unless they fall under 
Communi.'fna control. Communism 
is most Likely to m ake converts 
in a hungry and disheartened 
land. If the people of Europe are  
left to starve or even to go hung, 
ry and cold with no hope or the 
future, we can expect them to ac
cept the promi.scs of the Com
munists. The Communists will 
a t least promi.s<‘ them better con
ditions. C)«ce the admittedly 
weak democratic governments of 
'he.se counlrif.s are supplanted by 
'<). mut ' tic police states like 
lise of Yugoslavia, Rumania or 
'o!anJ, we ■a” export them to ac. 

cept exa dy the same dictations 
Irom Moscow; and in event of 
war. we would find a very vital 
portion o the w orld’s population, 
territory and industry against us

TEXAS MOVES
H. J .Bubba) Shands, Texas

rather than with us. In behalf 
of the Young Americans who 
might have to recover this lost 
area, we should, in my opinion, 
aid W estern Europe. j

Third; our own immediate ec
onomic prosperity is directly de
pendent on a continuattion of sub-1 
stantial exports—particularly  of, 
wheat exports. It is true that  ̂
prices are high in he United States:
It is true that next year's cro |j| 
may not be as great as i the past, 
but employment is quite general, 
work is plentiful, wages are high, 
and most of our people enjoy a.
higher standard  of living than I halfback, moves through a hole 
ever before. This year we grew opened up a t left tackle in the 
1,400,000.000 bushels of wheat second q uarte r of the Texas-Bay- 
This is about twice our domestic )or football game at Austin, for 
food needs. Of course, some of a 9 yard gain. J . D. Ison (82),
this wheat could be sold for feed, Llaylor end, made a grab for
but if 700,000.000 bushels were of. Shands but missed. F rank Mc-
ftred  for feed, n ic e s  would in- K inney (34) m ade the tackle. T ex.
cvitablv ni . . ' ..e effect would as tackle Eltl. Kelley (70) trails
be a rapid break in the price of tlie play. Texas won 28-7. (AP 
wheat followed by a sim ilar break V.iicphoto) 
in the price of all other grains 
and shortly followed by meat, j 
then a 'l farm  prices. It is easy tO| 
say that we wish prices would 
come down. W hat we actually j 
mean is that we wish the other 
fellows prices would come down.
V'ery few of us want our prices 
or our wages cut. Neither do 
fany of us w ant to bring alj the Mr and Mrs Ernest P ra tt spent 
prices down to 1930 levels, b u t, the week end w ith his father, 
who could stop a general depres- Mr and Mrs. C E P ra tt of Clifton, 
sion with a half billion bushels Mr and Mrs Jim  Nichols and 
of surnliis wheat seeking a m arket. Joan. Mr. and M rs Fred Nichols 
The farm er would be ruined first I and Pat, M r and Mrs A L Asp 
but shortly industry would begin I and Mr and M rs Lem ahan Wal- 
1.) low down. Working men be I dens and daughter have been vis- 
w ilhout employment, and b u si.*  iting their m other, M rs Ada Nich- 
ness houses would be w ithout c u s -! ols.
tomers. I don’t believe th a t any^ Louis Stevens of Brownwood 
one w ants to bring about such spent a few days w ith Mrs. Pearl 
conditions. We have avoided.V ann and Nelson Stevens, 
this situation by our export pro- Mr and Mrs D E Stevens spent i 
gram. Shall we kill the goose last Sunday in  McGregor w ith , 
that lays the golden egg simply relatives. j
because the goose feeds on w heat Nelson Stevens and Charjes 
which we could not use otherwise? Vann spent the week end with | 

Let us. therefore, in behalf of relatives in McGregor, 
our own prosperity, in behalf o f| Barney Thompson of Leveland 
our own security, as well as in spent the week end with relatives 
behalf of our Christian principles here

F A C T O R Y  
A P P R O Y C O

REPAIR SERVICE,»

make credit available so th a t Shelton D urrenberger spent a
these people can buy our food short while w ith his m other, Mrs. 

land  thereby feed themselves and Laura D urrenberger. Friday.
I at the same time help us defend Mrs. Ida Thomas has returned 
jour ladn anti maintain our living home after visiting relatives in 
I standards. If we would be paid Austin ,
'fo r  thi.s food, let us reduce our Jan e  Cockrell of Austin spent, 
tariffs and make it possible for the week end with Mr and Mrs[ 

I Europe to send us such goods as Kenneth Trimble. j
she produces. ] Jim  Miller returned to his home

Your Friend, Sunday afte r bing w ith his s is .'
W. R POAGE. ter, Mrs. Dockery of Killeen. ^

Qualityof r ^ a l r  work is just as important 
as quality of the original machine. Over- 
hauJing, reconditioning, adjusting, must be 
done by mechanics who understand your 
equipment, and with precision tools that insure accuracy'. 
Here’s what we can ofiFer:
1. FACTOR'f-TRAINED MECHANICS who know evory port 

of your nachino and the job it hat to do.
2. PRECISIOl • SHOP EQUIPMENT. Our shop it completely 

equipped 'o handle all types of repair work.
3. REPLACEM :NT PARTS made to the tame specifications 

os the original parts.
4. ATTENTION TO DETAILS. “Handle with care’’ Is a 

standard rule in our shop. Our service protects tfao 
vital parts o( your equipment during repair work and 
later during operation.

Now is a good t'me to repair equipment for use next 
spring. A phone call will put your job on our list.
Hear th* NATIONAl 

FARM AND HOME HOUR 
with Ev*r«tt Mitch«lt 
•v«ry Sotvrdoyf NBC.

f l U I S - C H f l I M E R S
SALES AND SERVICE

E R N E S T  M c C O R K l E
Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer

* y
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REAL E5TOTE
FARMS FOR SALE

1. 320 ACR£ farm , 100 a. culti
vated. Good improvements. Two 
miles from Turnersville. Im m edi. 
ate sale and possession. Price is 
$40 per acre.
2. 190 acres, 85 cultivated, extra 
Rood imorpvemenls, REA, Butane 
etc. A real farm home. Price $45 
per acre.
3. 320 acres, 140 cultivated; good 
im provem ents; well located. Price 
$ 10,000.
4. 300 acres, 100 cultivated; good 
im provem ents A nice stockfarm. 
Price $30 acre.
5. 200 acres, 40 cultivated. Well 
located. A good stock farm  for 
$8,000, only 10% down, 90% fi- 
nanced at 4% interest. B etter act 
a t once.
6. 270 acres. All good gra.ss, good 
im provements. Well located. $40 
acre.

If you w ant to buy or sell land 
.see me now. ,

T O M  V. F R E E M A N  
"The Realtor"

0-91-2tc

IF  YOU ARE interested in a good 
STOCK FARM, it will pay you 
to see Geo. B. Painter. I hav^ 
7 good ones. You'll not find 
any better and the price can
not be beat. 0.92-Itc-

Uncle Sam Says
LKCT HamtltoD Soap Works. 
Pboae$93, Hamilton, Texas.

i-l2-U c

rlOÜSBWZRIMO and Appliance 
repatring a t Wbtt« Aat« Store, 
714 Main. Ruckebe« Eteetrk  
Shop. 1-Xa-Uc.

All of us a re  fam ilia r  w ith q n liic s  
about th is and that. L et’s tak e  this 
question; W hat la the strongest, eco
nom ic fam ily  asse t In A m erica? Mil
lions of you could win the Jackpot 
prise for the c o rrec t answ er. U. 8. 
Savings Bonds, of coarse. Ownership 
of L . 8. Savings Bonds is now p art 
and parce l of our A m erican way of 
life because A m ericana know th a t 
havings Bonds help to build a better, 
firm er fu ture. .Americans know tha t 
they yield a  good nront^at no risk at 
all to the principal.

S. Tit.iiitfv Dte'arlu

white m ark on any other «nam-* 
el Ml the  m arket W. F. & J . F. 
Barnes ILum ber Co. 4-51-tte.

FOR SALE; A erm oter W mdmllil, 
few ten lu , w ater heaters; badh 
tnba; plumbhag fixtures. I%l 
U. Potts Tin Shop..4-3«<t«c.

up business in Gate.sville and 
vicinity. Steady work, good 
profits; excellent future. O ur 
dealers average $50 to $75 
weekly. Give age and q u a liii. 
cations. Write M arvin Harvey, 
2817 Cole, Waco. 5-»2-ltp.

ROBERTS L aundrylux i ■ open 
for business. Come and see.

88-tfc.

Neturel Gas Cook Steves, Bu
tane Ges Cook Btooves. W. F. 
Sc J. F. Bernes Lumber Co.

4-51-tfc

i k T t k f t C
PITTSBURGH Sun-Proof UeuM 

Paint. Finest outside white paint 
Lasts rtany  years longer. $0.41

FOR RENT or lease: good 4. 
room house, rutuiing w ater; el
derly couple preferred. Mrs. 
F R Wilson, GatesviUe, Phone 
3404. 3-91-tfc

Departm ent Store. 4-51-tfc.

LOOK—A three m achine wash 
for $1.00, and we furnish the 
soap. The machine does all the 
work.

FOR RENT: Office spa^e above 
News; 3 reoms and closet Ap
ply at News Office. 3-72.tf,-

Roberts Laundrylux
The Modern Way 

Come and See
l-92.1tc

FO u Re n t : sand ing  machine. W. 
F & J . F. Barnes Lum ber Co.

3-51-tfc.

WHEN YOU NEED an aparlmonL 
contact Evan J. Smith, 205 N. i , 
or Ph. day*. 472. after S m. 
477; prko* from $30 to $45 per 
month; all furnUhed; bUla paia.

3-38-tfc

WANTED; Elderly lady, practi
cal nurse for general house, 
housekeeping. Mrs. Bill Ament, 
a t Bill’s Cafe. 5-91-tic.

WANTED TO RENT: 4 or 5 rm  
house with conveniences. Ph- 
726, or call a t 1601 Bridge St.A d L  ife ii

FOR BALE: 1937 Ford OoopA
$47$, good tires. Tim T ex ts  
Company Warehouse. BUI Col- 

>ert. 6.79-tic.

BIG 6 ROOM HOME and bath. 3 
blocks from school, large lot, 
garage and storage room, beau
tiful yard covered solid in ca r
pet grass, shade trees. 'This 
home now vacant, owner says 
sell. See it and make me an of. 
fer. See Geo. B. Painter. Ex
clusive listings. 0-92-Itc.

Five lines or lees Cmmimum.) 
-’ne time 26c; Over five lines: 5c 
>er line. Blind ads, lOc e x tra  

Readers, Citations, Cards of 
hanky Ic a word o r 5c a line.

FOR SALE: Shop, completely
furnished, tools and! all; good 
business. See Conway a t City 
Garage. _________ 8.91-4tc.

FOR SALE: Gen. M erchandise
store. Monthly sales around 
$3,000.00. See Mrs. W. S. F a r . 
ris, Purm ela 8-91-4tp

O G Shelton.

IF YOU ARE Interested in sub
urban property just outside the 
City limits, nice homes with 
m odern conveniences, 1 acre to 
.SO acres land, it will pay you 
to see Geo. B. Painter. Willi Machine Shop.'
sell or trade. Exclusive list
ines. 0-92.Itc

iOTICE: Our Classified Section 
closes at 2 p. m. Monday and 
Thurday. The News. 1-88-tL

STRAYED: From  glanchards,
near Straw s Mill, paint Shet
land mare. Probably headed for 
Joe Hanna Ranch tow ard pod. 
coke, F A Lovejoy. 2-92-2tc.

FOR SALE: 6-year-old b l a c k ]
m are. Suitable for children to 
ride. $50. M. D. Meeks 12-92.2tp

FOR SALE: Good d ry  wood. Mc- 
G ilvray Farm  on Levita Road 
See G. W. Ballard. 4-91.4tp

Specializes i n tra ile r hitches 
for cars, trucks and pickups.

4-92-4tp.

Open from 
8 to 5. Roberts Laundrylux. 
Come and See. 1-91-tfc

MODERN HOME: Excellent loca- „
tion. only 2 blocks from school.! STAY READY 
Venetian blinds, hot and cold| 
water, gas and lights, double i 
garage. Now vacant, move >n p j a n O LESSONS; Mrs. G i l l ,  
day deal is closed. Price $4500.] 2909 Main, Gatesville, Ph 704.
liberal term s if desired. See 
Geo B. Painter, office over

l-90.2tp

G uaranty  Bank. Exclusive list-[LO O K —A three machine wash

FOR SALE: W hite porcelain. Red 
M ountain cook stove; good as 
new. Reason for selling, getting 
gas. $25. Mrs. J . C. McDonald, 
Jonesboro. 4-92-Itp.

FOR SALE: 5-disc International
one.w ay; good condition. Dick 
Green, Rt. 1, Oglesby. 4-92-2tp

SINGLE YOUNG MAN wishes to 
employ elderly lady as house, 
keeper. Modern rock house, 
electricity, running w ater, bu . 
tane gas. No outside work. 
W rite The News, GatesviUe, 
Texas. 5-91-4tp.

WELL KNOWN National concern 
w ants neat appearing m an or 
lady with car to handle built-

now MUCH of your ttaaa do 
spend In ImdT Have th A  oM 
mottrem renovated and sands 
new, or bur 6 new ana. t n
Winfield. Wl*»

.'JARRAGANSETTE P ure  Bred, 
Broad-breasted Baby Beef T u r. 
keys. Special price on breed
ing stock next two weeks. P lace 
your order now for Certified 
Illinois grown No. 7 Broom Com  
seed. No down paym en t W. E. 
Perkins. Copperas Cove, near 
Pidcoke. 4.89-4tc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y

FOR SALE: 4-ft K elvinator elec, 
trie refrigerator; good condition 
Mrs. J  M Price, 411 S. 7th.

4-92-ltp.

mgs. 0.92-Itc.

★  PROUOKING’VW 
PERSONALITIES

Í«« Boy

for $1.00, and we furnish the 
soap. .T he machine does all the 
work.

Roberts Laundrylux
The Modern Way 

Come and See
_______________________ l-92.1tc

NOTIC9: On account of high
price of feeds we have had to 
advance the price of milk Ic 
per q u art on G rade A milk. 
Meeks Dairy.. ,l-90.tfc.

C * »1*0 $TH0.c*ri w
—Our delivery service it an add. 
ed attraction lo our dependable 
radio service. When you leave 
your radio with us you are sure 
to have it repaired economically 
and efficiently. Prom pt, courte
ous service always.
—See our delightful selections in 
small appliances.

SIMS
RADIO SERVICE

a u t h o i A z c d  c r o s l e y

»401 OS D E A L E R  'APPLIANCES

DOES YOUR DRINKING bother 
you? If SO' contact Alcoholics 
Anonymous, Box 142, G ates, 
ville 1-86-tfc

Camp Hood Surplus Sale!
Surplus Buildings of all Sisas 

and Kinds
Also dism antling pine building 

and selling seasoned lum ber of 
all dimensions, windows, doors, 

etc., priced reasonable
B. &  M. SALVAGE

E. MAIN STREET
______________________4-71-tfc.

ELECTRIC WIRING: House w ir
ing; quick service. Ed Beck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfc.

FOR SALE: Painted bed.room
suite; Also small wood or coal 
heater. John  D. Higgins, 202 N.] 
8th _____________, 4-92-tfc.

FOR SALE: Stock trailer and 
one with springs. R H Pa'm er, 
501 N. 19th,_________ 4.91-2tp ;

FOR S.^LE: Good dry wood. Mc- 
Gilvray on Levita Rd. See Geo.! 
Ballard 4-91-tfc. |

WEST ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

AND SUPPLIES 
Reatonable Prices 

—PHONES 194 and 148— 
SHOP AT 910 MAIN

TOLEDO SCALE COMPANY
Distributor

Scales and Food Machines 
New and Used

SALES & SERVICE
R. L. H U L L

512 Washington Wi
Phone 2-1548

aco. Texas 
(4.72-tfc)

AN INDIVIDUAL Service. Your, 
clothes a re  never mixed and! 
never lost. Roberts Laundrylux. 
Come and see. 4.91-tfc!

THE EASY WAY to do h ard job, 
and we can do them  in the rain. 
Roberts Laundrylux. Come and 
see.____________________4-91-tfc

FOR SALE: International oil c ir
culating heater, good as new. 
Reason for selling, putting in 
gas floor furnace. B M Col. 
gin, 2110 Bridge 4-91-tfc.

I N S U R A N C E
Kandrick & Davidico

SINCE 711 MAIN Ph, 11?

LET MADAM KOS2 help you 
solve yom- life problems a t 1 1/4 
miles w est of GatesviUe, High
way 84. Phone 4913. l-53-16tp.

SANDY HEIGHTS Exchange: Buy 
sell, exchange on commission, 
repairs, guns, locks and keys. 
Upholster, finish, repair furn i
ture. Geo, C Williams. Phone 
595.___________  1-48-tfc

DODGE & PLYMOUTH Sales & 
Service. Scott Motor Company, 
804 Tipon. Po«+ Office.

eMONtlTeii'i 
145- & S L

908 r “' ' 
MAlfCilT.

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE: Foi 
Free Removal of dead, crippled, 

i or worthless stock call COL-

35 Inch G oat F ence................$8.75
6 Inch Stove Pipe, each ............15c
Canviass, y a rd ...............................12c
Corrugated Roof, Square, $10.00

HOME LUMBER COMPANY 
North 6th Street Ph. 473

4-90-4tc

PLENTY OF OIL CLOTH, new 
shades and patterns. Leaird’s 

D epartm ent Store. 4-85-tfc

NEW SHIPMENT of 9 x 12 rugs. 
L eaird’s D epartm ent Store.

4-85.tfc.

JUST RECEIVED: Shipm ent of
upholstered rocking chairs. Le. 
a ird ’s D epartm ent Store.

( 4-85-lfc.

RUBBER STAMPS; made to or
der. Notary seals, Legal forms, 
jones boys inc ltd and sally 
m aude, a t News office 4-65-tfc

SCR.ATCH PAPER; Figger and 
fiddle, or 2nd sheet At NEWS 
office. Also old newspapers.,

_______________________4.65-tfc.

DUCO, DUCO, DUCO: Make a

AMICABLE 
LIFE INSURANCE

COLGIN AGENCY

Over Foster Drug 
Phono 252

HARRY FLENTGE 
L A W Y E R

LOANS k  TAX CONSULTANT

Oftico: Ico Plant Building
Phono 65—GaloavUla

WARD k CUMMINGS

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

OFFICE 714 MAIN 
Phono 292

DR. C. U. BAIZE
Chlropracior A Naturopathle 

Physician
Highland Addition 

Oftico Ph. 789 Roo. Ph. Ttl

' S
E. Sido Squaro.

PORTRAITS 
OEVELOPmo 

Commorctal Plwtea

DOUGHTY^ 
STUDIO

We buy Com, Oats, 

Maize, Wheat

Coryell Co. Cotton Ofl

FLOWERS 
Right for Ml 

Occasions 
MRS. J. B. GRA 

Florist
Nows BuSdiap 

Phonos 4$ a  4 0

/

RUBBER STAMPS /
AND

OFFICES .SUPPLIES ^
jones boys inc. ltd. 

and sally maude

A. D. CHAMBERS
SOI S. 14th Stroet 

GRADUATE
—SWEEDISH MASSAGE—

Oftico Hour*: i-12 1-4
Phono 348

dtg-es____________ _
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Mato Tbit Tov ky Woi 
For VITAMINS

MUTIPLE vitamin 6AKILB
(bromO MuMpto VIMI

»■•COWOSttCAl-e ________
tfiV li ai M  aarf «I |M

«-OtUSANTif-taka 
»aaad) «iMHaW '
4iV (a* iktfr aMaay kmA
■ yaa ara aa( laMkA,

JULES LABORATOftlB. IN C  
Bklian.

Allegro Moans Can 
Seep Deeper With 
Much Prac'.ire

By Jack O’Brian 
<AP> News Feature Writer

New York—’̂ or a fellow who 
was ra ther disastrously disap. 
pointed w’ith Richard Rodgers’

n'.usic in “A legro.” 1 certainly 
wander about M anhattan streets 
whlstlinp, hum m ing and singing 
it an aw ful lot. But I'm  afraid I’ll 
h IVe to apologize to Dick Rodgers 
f rst chance I get for this very 
humming habit I ’ve indulged in 
since the musical’s premiere.

My apologies stem from the fact 
that my deep knowledge of the 
tunes is based on the same sort 
o fam iliarity which m akes me 
irritatingly hum  or whistle the 
most bothersome radio com m er. 
cials. Every so often, too beamed 
often in fact, I ind myself musi
cally rem inding me of the purities
0 fsome soap, the tastiness of a 
w’ine or the efficacy of borrowing 
a few hundred bob from certain 
noisily advertised finance firm. 
And this is what has happened to 
me with “Allegro”, and for very 
dicnified, industrious and clinical 
reasons.

After my initian disappointm ent 
with the music in “Allegro,” which
1 found unaffected to the point 
of monotony ra ther than  in terest
ing and easy on the ears, I thot 
perhaps I had come up deaf to its 
attractions; or, should I say, the 
attractions which should be au r. 
a l’y evident in any show’s music 
when composed by the m asterly 
Dick Rodgers.

So I got the few available re . 
cordings of the tunes in the show, 

-  • r-itirtP lv  played them  over 
and over. After considerable ear 
t-nnHin", I decided I was right the

first time, bu t in behalf of cir
cumspection. I decided too that 
the other music in the show, the 
less celebrated songs, mood music, 
ballets and incidental counter- 

Otiil m ight have the effervescent
•’’itics 1 prefer rom Dick’s con

trapuntal pen and ink. So in the 
interests of reportorial justice I 
trotted back to the Majesic The.

a couple of more times to 
harken more extensively to the 
-ore. And I’m sorry to admit, as 
me of the leading if not the very 

leading Rodgers a n d  Hammer- 
stein fan extant, th a t I not only 
feel I was right the first and sec
ond times, bu t th a t the monotony 
sets in in larger gobs than  at first 
impact.

The reasons, of course, are un . 
derstandable: Dick Rodgers sub . 
ordinated his m usic to the neces
sities of the plot, but in subordi
nating it he went. I ’m discourag. 
ed to say, a little too far in his 
'■.Ciuih for simplicity.

So, I find myself m ournfully 
moaning the tunes as I ride to the 
ofice on the downtown bus, as I 
tablc.top in Lindy’s or sit ab 
stractedly w aiting for some dulli 
character to quit sounding off and 
get lost. I got too am iliar with 
the tunes too qJickly  in my a t
tem pt to be circum spect in my 
- and have tired of them l

altogether too soon. Still. I ’ve 
u.ig, hummed and whistled and 

‘'•’vp hopn enchanted bv “P cm le 
vi'il’ WoYp In T.ovp”, bv tt>p

same Rodgers fellow, ever since 
1 first saw “Oklahoma!” And that, 

¡o8e sjeaX ano; ueq) ajoui sum

-o-u-

Uncle Sam Says

This is getU ne-ready tim e for my 
fa rm er nieces and nephews. T oday’s 
plowing and investm ent in money 
and iabor m ay or m ay not pay 
uO in rich  crops. T here’s a big IK 
In every  fa rm  fam ily ’s life. If the 
sun shini’s, if it doesn’t ra in  too 
m uch, if we have a drought—If, if, 
if. However, th e re ’s one crop which 
lias no “ If” side. I t ’s a crop of Sav
ings Bonds, which grow s steadily , 
rain or shine, wind or calm , year 
if te r  yea r until It produces $4 for 
•very $3. My city nieces and neph
ews can  p lant this crop, too, by Join
ing and stay ing  on the payroll sav 
ings plan nr hy a rran g e m en t with 
heir bank . S.

H P»»

J O N E S -M IL L E R  M OTOR C O M PAN Y
901 Main FORD SALES & SERVICE Phone 59

j /

f

WHO SAID THAT' 
W H E R E  

A R E

W E N A V E N T
Found the Place
So we offer our office 
supplies a t **current 
prices” subject ONLY* 
to the next price in
crease! And, we don’t 
raise ’em. Neither do 

the folks WE buy 
From!

Anyway, here’s a little 
We’ve Got!

PIN TICKETS 
UTILITY TAGS 
PENCIL SHARPENERS 
RECEIPT BOOKS 
DATERS
PAYROLL BOOKS 
POST BINDERS 
INK PADS
STAPLERS & STAPLES
STEEL CABINETS
POSTAL LABELS
LEDGERS
JOURNALS
CASH BOOKS
DAY BOOKS
RUBBER STAMP RACKS 
CLIX PUNCHES 
GEM PAPER CLIPS 
MORRISSET INK 
THUMB TACKS 
COLLECTORS WALLETS 
FILE FOLDERS 
INVENTORY OUTFITS 
FARMERS INCOME 

BOOKKEEPING SETS 
MANY MORE—AND 
CHEAPER 'N WACO

jones boys inc. ltd. 
&  sally maude

at NEWS Office

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND 
CREDITORS

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Coryell

TO THOSE INDEBTED TO, OR 
HOLDING CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF MRS. LENNA 
RUBARTH, DECEASED.

The ui.dersigned having been 
duly appointed Independent E xe
cutrix o. the Estate of Lenna Ru- 
barth, deceased late of Coryell 
County. Texas, b y Honorable 
Floyd Zcigler, Jifdge of the Coun. 
ty (?ourt of said County on the 
3rd day of November, A D. 1947 
hereby notifies all persons indebt
ed to said Estate to come fo r
w ard and make settlem ent and 
those having claims against said 
Estate to present them to her 
within the time prescribed by 
’aw, at her residence a t 905 East 
Main Street, Gatesville. Coryell 
County, Texas w here she receives 
her mail., this the 6th day of 
November, A. D 1947.

EVELYN POTTS, 
Independent Executrix of the 
Estate of Mrs. Lenna R ubarth, 
Deceased.

, 1-92.94-98-98
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<v-ontinued from Page 3) 
and, but they fum ble and Bert
rand recovers on Bulldog 48 as 
th ird  qu arte r ends.

4th Juartar
..Davidson passes long to Craw, 
ford, broken up by Leeth. Davis 
In, Larry out. Anderson carries 
they tackle ball and recover on
their own 42 yd 'ine..............  . . .

Basham passes incomplete to 
Bullard. They do it again to Ful
cher, incomplete. Newton for 
B ertrand. Basham passes to Ful_ 
Cher com plete and he is run out 
of bounds by Vandiver and it is 
1st D. Ball on 43 They fum ble 
and Newton recovers, ball on 
Bulldo g48.

Vandiver carries dropping 2,

5, -FREE

Dead
ANIMAL

SERVICE
C a u .  C o L L r c T

HAMILTON SOS

Walker Motors, Im.
814 Main Pk. 90

:o :
IS THE PLACE FOR

STAR TIRES
:o:

Willartl Batteries
:o :

New Factory Built 
Motors

:o:

Auto Paint Shop
:o:

Auto Repairs
:o:

Automobiles 
New and Used

1 Baker and Rost. Vandiver carries 
I to 45 is stopped by Ballard and 
Baker. Vandiver is dropped on 
the 48 by Johnson, 3 flags. Penal
ty is declined, backfield in mo
tion. Davidson kicks to Sm ith on 

I the 10 and he runs us sideline,^ 
knocked out on 26 by Vandiver, j 

Basham completes to B u lla rd ! 
on the 35, stopped by Anderson 
and Vandiver, 8 yds Basham com
pletes to Bu’lard, stopped by Da. 
vidson on the Hornet 47. 1st D.

Basham attem pts to pass but '  
■an’t find one, runs, and he’s stop I 
ed on the 31 by Crawford, A n-| 

derson and Vandiver. Basham 
"ompletes again to Bullard on 
Hornet 13 yd line, Anderson stops' 
McCollum is stopped by Dysinge>'j 
nd Collins, 1 yd McCollum car [ 
'es, is stopped by Collins dro” 
•>ing 1 yd. Short pass over cente»' 
tasham to Bui ard but there’s r 
enalty. Bulldogs backfield ir 
'otion lore 5. Basham can’t fir»' 
'•ceiver, h : runs and is downe''
V Deavers and ball goes over 
n 20.

Hornets ball on own 19 David 
on takes, and is stonped by Bu’ 
■ird and Baker on the 25, 7 yds 
’rice for Davis. McCol um am 
Tiompsno stop Vandiver in cen 
?r, makes 1st D. S tatue of L ib-/ 
rty and Anderson carries to the 
2, driven out of bounds by Pe. j 

lerson and Baker, 9 yds Vandi- 1  

’er at c is stopped by Baker but! 
t ’s 1st D. Vandiver to Anderson | 
ind he’s overhauled by Fulcher 
>n the Bulldogs 25. Davidson 
asses too high for Vandiver who 
ulled a sneak on the sideline, 

^ainter for Vandiver. Painter 
neaks th ru  for 3, stopped by 
hompson. V andiver fakes hand 
ff, runs and is stopped by Bui. 
ard. Myers and Fredde, David- 
on powwow to Crawford, and he 
akes it to the Bulldog 12 yd. line 
st. D. Vandiver carries next 

md goes out of bounds, koed by 
faraw ay. Pain ter in. Anderson

takes, stopped by McCo’lum, no 
'ain. Dysinger trys field goal but 
, t's no good.

Hamilton shock troops go in 
3asham passes, incomplete, in . 
ended for Fulcher knocked down 
jy  Collins Basham passes to Ful- 
’her and h e’s knocked out of 
bounds by Anderson as the game 
ends.

Here’s the line-up:

GET

“P n ic M

Lots of big eggs now count most, for 
th ese  are days of high egg prices. 
Stock up on fall and  winter needs for 
high production.

Gatesville pos
84 Crawford, Rle
92 Davis It
75 Fredde Ig 
37 Crawford K.c 
71 Deavers rg 
97 Dysinger rt 
12 Gilmer re 

79 Vandiver b 
74 Davidson b 
.6 Anderson b
85 Daniels b

Hamilton 
Johnson 53 
Bullard 70 

Rost 64 
Pederson 55 

Haven.s 56 
Baker 59 

Fulcher 62 
Basham 66 

Leeth 50 
Thompson 52 
McCollum 67

First Downs: Hornets 10, Bull 
dogs 4.

Passes completed, Hornets 3, 
Bulldogs 5; Intercepted, Bulldogs 
1, Hornets 0; Yds. gained pass, 
ng: Hornets 30, Bulldogs 19; Pen 

allies: Hornets 3 for 25; Bulldogs 
2 for 20. Bulldogs punted 4 times 
for an average of 31 yards; Hor
nets punted 4 times for an aver, 
age of 30 also. Pass attem pts: 
Hornets 8, Bulldogs 12.

Officials: Braclbirm, Gillam & 
Blanton.

W h e t h e r  y o u  f e e d  co m p le te  M a s h  
o r  M a s h  a n d  G ro in  . . .

EGGS IN  THE BAG
7<4<tr ^ o t u u f

Eggu cur* mad* from 
f**d. Purix\a Lay*na 
arid Purina Lay Chow 
plus grain or* built to 
h*lp your h*ns lay lots 
,of big sggs. Choos* 

^hs ons you n**d.
PURINA You Buy E6GSI

u . K. 3U1AUÜ hlLLiKb & CHAIN CO.
119 N. 7th Ph. 135

Gatesville Junior High 
Wins 20-19 From 
Speegleville High

Weanesi-ay afternoon the G ates, 
ville Jun io r High team played 
.he SpeeglevUIe Hornets. G ates, 
ville won by a score of 20-19. It 
was a very evenly matched game 
with both teams having a strong 
offense, and were unable to stop 
each other from scoring.

The outstanding players or the 
Junior High team were Nevada 
Black and “Shorty” Leaird.

The Hornets scored twice in the 
first half, and the Speegleville 
team scored once. The last half 
it was just the opposite; Speeglc. 
vi le scored twice and Gatesville 
once. But, we made two extra 
points and Speegleville m ade one.

The starting line-up or G ates, 
.fille was: linemen: Damon Wick- 
ir, R anzdl Meeks, Billy Thomp. 
;on, Howard Hitt. Rhabb Dickie 
H P  Brookshire and Nevada Black 
Backs: Lew Weldon Meeks, Bob.
jy Chandler, Charles Haferkam p 
and Gene Wheat.

. . .

Balance Yaur Grain

We recommend 
Purina’s special sup
plement, mad* for 
f-o-s-t growth. It's.. .

PURINA
SOW A PIG CHOW

HIADQUARTERS

RURINÂ CHOWS 
fARM SUPPLIES

G. P Schaub of Schaub Mill
ing & Grain Company has recent, 
ly returned from a visit to the 
r38.acie Research Farf of the 
Ralston Purina Company at Gray 
Summit, Mo., where he went with 
225 other Texas f'eed dealers, 
traveling by special train.

Here, as pictured above, he saw 
the grade-stock dairy herd which 
has doubled it's production under 
.he Purina program  of careful 
sanitation, s o u n d  management, 
good breeding and feeding—w ith

out benefit of expensive sires.
Also, one of the largest private

ly-owned livestock and poultry 
research projects in the world, 
more than 45,000 birds and 3,000 
anim als are studied each year 
The Purina Research Fam has 
pioneered many advanced prac
tices such as year round produc
tion of turkeys, dry feeding for 
calves, life-cycle ceding program 
or dairy cows, complete dry feed
ing for dogs, special starting mash 
for baby chicks and other pouL 
try, and many others.

The 1940 census showed that 
13.7 percent of Americans over 
5 years old had less than five 

vears of schoo’ing.

NAGGING BACKACHE
\viiiv W a r n  o f  D i s o n i c r c i l  K it in e y  A c t io n .  D o n 't  N e g le c t  It!

Afoderm Ilf« wHh  H i k « r r r  I Sym ptM M  of d lsttirb id  ìdàm fr -j-
und  w orry. lrr« f u lar bab tu*  fm prop*r may be oacflng  b tekaoh«, p ars iiU a t 
M tla f  and  d rin ldnc . •xpo tu ra , eoBUgioa | aeba. disabnea, catting  vp  n j g a w iliM *
wAafnol. kaapa doctor! b u iy , ___________puffin«« «ader tmm ayaa—
boapitnl! crow ded.T h« a fte r
affect! a re  d istu rb ing  ta  
th e  k id n e y  and oftcntlm ea 
people iu ffer w ithou t know- 
tng th a t  disordered kidney
a e t i o B  m a y  c a u s e  t h e  
(rouble.

A fter colds, fever and
alm ilar Ills there  Is an  in
crease of body Im purities 
th e  kidneys m ust filter from 
th e  blood. If the  kidneys

T B S  REASON DOAN*9 
ARR FAM OUS 

All over the o o u n tiy  
g r a te fu l  people le u  
otlieret here
hmlpmd m e  |  I  reco m - 
frx rn tl th m m  to  y o u ,**  
T h a t  la w hy we eay , 
A »k  y o u r  n e ig h h o r  I

a feeling of nervous a a s ls ty  
and loss ef s treng th  and 
energy. O ther s lp is  of k id
ney or b ladder distarbnmoa 
s o m e tim e s  a r e  b o rn ln g «  
scanty  or too frequen t m ina- 
tlou.

In such eaaes It Is b e tte r  
to  rely on a medicine th a t  
baa won world*wide ap
proval th an  on aom ething 
IPM favorably known. Uae

V E T E R A N S
a re  o v e r ta ird  and fiU to  rom ove excoea I Doan*9 PilU. T hey have been winning new 
acid and  o ther harm ful waiito. (hero is friends for more than  fo rty  yoara. Be sure 
poiaoning of th e  whole system« | to  get UonWu Sold a t  all drug stores.

DOAN’S PILLS
\KE LEARNING FLYING-^

AT GOVERNMENT EXPENSE
Private  In s tru c to rf— C om m ercial

IRVIN SCOTT, SCOTT FIELD
Phone 496 or 2623 Gatesville
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Palace
Today—Ljtst umy

Crossfire
ROBERT YOURO 

ROBERT MlTCHXm 
ROBERT RYAM 

•  • •
Wednesday and Thursday

BLUE SKIES
IRVING BERLIN'S 

BING CROSBY 
,, FRED ASTAIRE

JOAN CAUriELD
------------0-0-----------

Last week’s results; Valley Mil's 
21.CUfton 13. whew! imagine that! 
Cameron 40-Belton6; and that, 
too. Goldthwaite 52-GSSB 0; 
San Saba 0-Lampasas 0.

And, in the SWC Texas 28.Bay- 
lor 7; SMU 13-A & M 0; Rice 26- 
Arkansas 0.

And in the Nation: Nf^tre Dame 
37-Army 7; Mich. 3S.lndiana 0; 
Ga. Tech 16-Navy 14; Ohio S tate 
7-North western 6; Okla. 27.Kan. 
State y3; Kans. 13-Nebr, 7; Minn 
26-Pardue 21

Humble says next week end 
it’ll be TCU.Texas at M emorial, 
Stadium, 2:20 with Ves Box, KX 
YZ Austin; SMU-Ark. 1:50, Own-, 
by Stadium. Charlie Jordan, W p  , 
AP-.WFAA (820); Rice-A&M 2:20, 
Rice Stadium. Bill Michaels, KR 
LD. Skel'y  Stadium, Tulsa, Bay- j 
lor-Tulsa, Je rry  Doggett. 2:20, 
KTEM.WACO. I

THE STATE OF TEXAS

R  e g a l
Today—Last Day 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

They Won't 
Believe Me
ROBERT YOUNG 

SUSAN HAYWARD 
JANE GREER 

• • •
.Wednesday and Thursday

POSSESSED
JOAN CRAWFORD 

VAN HEFLIN 
RAYMOND MASSEY 

GERALDINE BROOKS 
--------- 0-0----------

I TWO ENROLL IN |
HARDIN SIMMONS U.

Two students are  enroi'ed along 
with the 2000 others a t H ardin- 
Simmons university f()r the fall 

; term.
I They are Thomas Wade Altum 
and Maston Wolfe, J r .

TO: F. H. Lutterloh, Angelette I.
Lutterloh, John B. Lutterloh, F. 
W Lutterloh, Bascom C. L u tter
loh, T. C. Lutterloh, I. S, Neilson, 
P  H. Neilson. J. R. Saunders, D al. 
las Lutterloh, W. W. Hammack, 
T. C. Quesenberry, Lilly M urray, 
William M urray, Irene M urray 
Downing, Andrew Downing. Mrs. 
W i'liam  M urray. Cena Bell Mur
ray, Douglas M urray, Johnnie 
M urray, Mrs. Douglas M urray, 
and the unknown heirs and legal 
representatives of such of the a- 
bove named persons, who may 
now be deceased. Greeting:

You are commanded to appear 
and answ er the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the 
sam e being Monday the 22d day 
of December, A D., 1947, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M., before 
the Honorable District Court of 
Coi-ycll County, a t tlie Court 
House in Gatesville, Texas.

Said p lain tiff’s petition was 
filed on the 6th day of November, 
1947. The file No. of said suit 
being No. 5767.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are; Sammy M ayberry 
and Ne’lie M ayberry as Plaintiffs, 
and the parties to whom this ci- ' 
tation is addressed are Defend-1 
ants. j

The nniure of said suit being, 
substantially as follows, to .w it; j 
An action of trespass to try  title, 
as well as to recover damages, to 
Lot in Gatesville, Texas, C. Caza-l 
noba Survey, described in deed 
From J. W. Boyd to Lillie M ur
ray, shown recorded in Vol. 50, 
Page 201, Deed Records of Cory
ell County, Texas, and in the 
P la in tiff’s original Petition in this 
cause, to which said deed, the re . I 
cord thereof and said application 
reference is hereby m ade for de
scription of said property; and in 
this cause the Plaintiffs seek to 
recover the title and possession of 
said property and plead sp>ecially 
the 3, 4, 5, 10 and 25 years stat-I 
utes of lim itation.

Issued this the 6th day of No
vember, 1947.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, a t office in G ates, 
ville, Texas, this the 6th day of 
November, A. D. 1947.

Carl McClendon. Clark 
Court, Coryell County, 
Texas.

92-04-96-98.4t

Offfee
SUPPLIES

jones boys ine. Ite* 
and sally maude

R i t
Double Feature 

Tuesflay, Wed., Thursday

SECOND CHANCE
KENT TAYLOR 

LOUISE CURRIE 
DENNIS HOEY 
LARRY BLAKE 

—ALSO—

Alias Billy The Kid
SUNSET CARSON 
PEGGY STEWART 

TOM LONDON 
ROY BANCROFT

Bull and Car Mix It:
Bull Loses, Car Is 
Badly Wrecked

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graves 
and three children were driving 
serenely along the highway, U. S. 
84, west of Gatesville, and out 
walked a bull.

Cars and bu 'ls  don’t m ix well. 
The bull didn’t get out—he’s good 
for the Hamilton Soap Works, 
and the car is good for some en
terprising garage, body and fen
der man, m aybe C an’t keep the 
cars or bulls off the highways, 
neither.

- 0-0

A 8c M STOPS SMU BACK
Doak Walker, SMU back, is 

HIGH SCORER j brought down for a one-yard gain
Glenn Lippman (above) is a v . | i n  the second quarter of the game 

eraging bette rthan  26 points per 
game for El Campo High School 
this season and has attracted  the 
attention of college football scous 
In seven games he has rolled up 
190 points. One night he tallied 
42. “He’s a caoch’s dream ,” says! 
his coach, Grady Reynolds. (AP 
Poto. ,

• ....

with Texas A & M a t College (17). SMU back, leads way as 
Station, by Robert Tulis, Aggie W alter Roberds (69), SMU guard 
Tackle, shown charging through tries to block out Tulis. SMU 
W alker’s interference. Ed Green won 13.0. (AP Wirephoto)

- 0- 0-

Everybody Wins But 
Coryellians: Ad’m’s 
Still Puttin’ Out!

I t’s Open, th is week

Except, Lam pasas a t Lam pasas 
for the Jun io r High and the Waco 
State Home at Gatesville, the 13 
fo r the B squad.

—T—

Every week, somebody wins, 
but it’s not here, and you gotta 
do things to win, and it’s easy 
enough

Just write; “My Favorite Gro
c e r .............. ” in so m any words
on the blank you can get a t his 
-store, and mail to the address on 
the blank, and presto, you might
v”n....... :

Philco refrigerator, went to 
Abilene this time; W estinghouse 
Elei’tric roaster, to Austin; Dor. 
mover Electric Mixer to Ardm ore 
Oklahoma; M anning-Bowman E- 
lectric Percolator, to Lakewood,
15, Colo.; Westinghous Adjusto- 
maticc Electric Iron, to A lbuqu. 
erque, N Mex.; Diminion Electric! 
Toaster, to Seagoville; and Silex] 
Coffee M akers and A dm iration 
Coffee went to these: Sulphur, 
Oklahoma, Davis. Oklahoma, T ul-' 
sa, Oklahoma; Greenville, P ine 
Bluff, Ar k ;  Roswell, N M ex.;;, 
Smithvillc, Santa Fe, N. Mexico; 
Lonoke, Ark; Fort Worth; Eureka 
Springs. Ark.; Canadian; Shreve
port, La.; Sweetwater, Houston; 
Beaumont, Breckdnridge, Son | 
Antonio. Bangs. Arlington, Mani- 
tou Springs, Colo.; San Angelo, 
Houston, Conway, Ark. and Hoi. 
'and.

There’s also one grand, as a 
super.grand prize, and can’t  u n 
derstand why our folks don’t '  

m ake a “stab” at ’em. 3c and I 
your tim e is not much Investment! 
for a try.

W. T . H I X
For Christmas and Giving-Time at your Favorite Store
A small deposit will hold any of these items until Christ*nas Dr.y.

All items listed below are available at present. SHOP L.4.'ilLYÎ 
ALL OUR CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE IS NOW ON DISPLAY

Frigidaire Home Freezers * Hoover Floor Sweepers
Red Steel Wagons ♦ Christmas Toys
Washing Machines ♦ T ricycles
Dishes :|e Radios
Dormeyer Mixers * Club Aluminum Ware
Toasters and Waffle Irons * Table and Floor Lamps
Electric Trains * Car Radios
Bicycles * Dolls

* Butane and Natural Gas Ranges

W . T . H I X
WESIEIIN AUTO ASSOCIATC STORE

Cor. S. 7th and Leon S.E. Cor. Sauare Phone 195 li


